
1 Session from $499

1 Session $500
Package of 4 $1500
Package of 6 $2250

Face $2,795
Eyes $1,500

Per Spot $30
Full Cartridge $80

1 Treatment $70
Package of 10 over 1 month $250

Mon, Wed, Fri 9am - 5pm
Tues 9am - 7pm
Thur 10am - 8pm
Sat 9am - 4pm
Sun CLOSED

Kind
Words.

07 5580 0403

cosmedispa.com.au

Shop 2, 1 Cottonwood Place,
Oxenford

admin@cosmedispa.com.au

COOLSCULPTING
The CoolSculpting fat-freezing procedure is the only FDA and TGA
approved non-surgical fat-reduction treatment that uses controlled
cooling to eliminate stubborn fat that resists all efforts through diet
and exercise.

TRUFLEX
A personalised muscle sculpting treatment that adjusts to your
fitness level, shape, and goals to strengthen, firm, and tone your
muscles. Clinically proven to increase an average of 30% muscle
mass, an equivalent of 54,000 crunches per session! 

THERMAGE CPT
The Thermage® system is a non-invasive radiofrequency therapy
that helps smooth, tighten and contour skin for a younger
appearance. Clinically proven to tone & tighten the skin on your
face, eyes and body.

DERMAPEN CRYO
Safe and effective treatment to freeze and remove skin tags,
warts, age spots, and benign lesions. 

LED LIGHT THERAPY

NOTES:

"I can't recommend enough the skin
treatments offered by Cosmedispa. Today I
had a procedure done and the results were
amazing and made me feel emotional when
I looked in the mirror."

"I was recommended Cosmedispa by a
friend and am SO glad I tried them out. The
results are amazing! I won't go anywhere
else and would highly recommend this
business."

Opening Hours



Muscle relaxant injections D: $4 per unit
B: $12 per unit

Dermal Fillers from $350
PDO thread from $250

1 Treatment
Package of 3

$399
$999

Treat redness, fine lines, acne
scarring, scars, and skin quality.

from $350

Treat rosacea, age spots, facial veins, fine
lines, wrinkles, acne, and acne scars

from
$49

Lip or Chin $70 Underarm $95
Bikini $150 Brazilian $300
Full Arms $285 Lower Arms $170
G String $200 Full Legs $700
Full Back $600 Lower Leg $350

Our services.
ANTI-AGING INJECTABLES

Facials

CLEAR & BRILLIANT LASER
A gentle laser that refreshes your skin by creating millions of
microscopic treatment zones, replacing damaged skin with
healthy, youthful tissue. 

LASER GENESIS

EXCEL V+ LASER

IPL HAIR REDUCTION
Achieve excellent results with fewer treatments (6-8). 25% off
packages of 8.

Full Face $350 Face & Neck $400
Neck $200 Lower Arms $250
Face, Neck & Dec $500 Full Arms $350
Decolletage $350

IPL SKIN REJUVENATION
Evens complexions, fades pigmentation, reduces appearance of
age and sun spots. Buy 2, get the 3rd 1/2 price! 

Waxing

Dermaplaning $130

30 Minute Prescription Medifacial $50

45 Minute Prescription Medifacial $75

60 Minute Prescription Medifacial $99

Sonophoresis $120

Lower Leg $30 Underarm $20

Full Leg $55 Eyebrow $20

Bikini $30 Lip or Chin $15

Brazilian* $60 Lip & Chin $25

G String $40 Lip, Chin, Brow $35

Full Arm $40 Half Arm $25

ADVANCED SKIN NEEDLING
Using the Dermapen4 to stimulate collagen production, to reduce
file lines, large pores, pigmentation, scarring, and acne. 

1 Treatment
Package of 3
Package of 6

$350
$900

$1500

FRACTIONAL MILLION HOLLYWOOD FACELIFT
Including micro-needing to the face, neck, décolletage, scalp and
hands 

1 Treatment
Package of 3
Package of 6

$450
$1,400
$2,000

PLATELET RICH PLASMA
The naturally occurring growth factors and stem cells in PRP lead
to the production of collagen and elastin when injected into the
skin. These help to smooth out the skin and boost elasticity to
improve fine lines and wrinkles 

1 TUBE
1 X $450

3 X $1,200

2 TUBES
1 X $800

3 X $2,300

3 TUBES
1 X $1,100

3 X $3,200

INJECTIONS ONLY

ADVANCED SKIN NEEDLING ADD ON $100*$35 within 4 weeks

Male Waxing Available (10% Surcharge)

tinting
Eyelash $15 Brow & Lash $25

Eyebrow $15

Express Microdermabrasion $85

TIXEL2

Full Face $699 Eyes $399
Face & Eyes $999 Neck $499
Face & Neck $999 Décolletage $499
Neck & Dec $750 Hands $200

A non-ablative & ablative fractional skin rejuvenation system
powered by Novoxel’s patented titanium tip technology. Treating
delicate facial skin safely and quickly with low pain and 0-2 days
downtime. 

Mandelic 25% $80 Lactic Acid 40% $80
Glycolic Peel $70 Salicylic 20% $70
Glycolic-Lactic 35% $80 Jessner $150
Glycolic-Lactic TCA 35% $90

CHEMICAL PEELS
Exfoliate dead skin cells for immediate clarity and promotes new
skin cell formation for a more youthful complexion with
diminished wrinkles, improved elasticity, hydration and texture.


